1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

The preparation of curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles, having a particle size of approximately 500 nm and appropriate properties for final consumption is the main objective of this study. Curcumin \[1,7-bis(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)-1,6-heptadiene-3,5-dione\] is a diphenolic, active compound of turmeric (*Curcuma longa*), with antioxidative ([@b0090]), antiinflammatory ([@b0095]), antimicrobial ([@b0295]) and anticancer ([@b0290], [@b0335]) properties. Unfortunately, curcumin has some disadvantageous properties such as low solubility and poor bioavailability ([@b0300], [@b0330]), which limit its clinical application. This combination of low solubility and poor bioavailability negatively affects its biological efficacy ([@b0240]). One important approach to improve the poor biopharmaceutical properties of curcumin is to improve its aqueous solubility using nanotechnology and nanoparticles, having a small size in the nanometer range ([@b0275], [@b0230], [@b0260]).

Due to these facts the starting-point to solve these problems consists of two crucial factors: nanoencapsulation of curcumin to enhance its poor solubility and to protect it against degradation, and combination of curcumin with the natural enhancers like piperin, which was proven to enhance the absorption of curcumin ([@b0065]), and chitosan in order to enhance its poor bioavailability.

Nanoencapsulation systems exhibit a high potential as carriers of bioactive substances due to their subcellular size, allowing relatively higher intracellular uptake ([@b0170]) and improved stability and protection of labile substances against degradation ([@b0210]).

Encapsulation includes the immobilization of a particular compound in a material that coats it or in which it is dispersed. Encapsulation, in general, can improve disadvantageous properties of a substance, like a low aqueous solubility and protect a molecule from degradation or loss of functionality due to the effects of light, oxygen, pH or moisture. All these properties are occurring with curcumin. Encapsulating curcumin by several methods has been described like incorporating into cyclodextrins ([@b0015]), liposomes ([@b0125]), microemulsions ([@b0145]) and micelles ([@b0340]). In addition, the development of micro- or nanoparticles by spray-drying ([@b0300]), solvent emulsion-evaporation ([@b0240], [@b0180], [@b0205]), electrohydrodynamic atomization and so-called electrospray ([@b0045]) were referred. A simple and one-step method had been developed to encapsulate actives ([@b0085], [@b0355], [@b0025]), which is called electrospray or electrohydrodynamic atomization. Electrospray is a well-known method for preparing polymeric nanoparticles and for encapsulating drugs with poor aqueous solubility, just like curcumin. Electrospray is based on the break-up of a liquid into fine charged droplets under the action of an electric field. When a liquid is passed through a thin metal tube such as a nozzle, needle or capillary and the liquid meniscus located at the tip of the tube is electrically stressed by applying a potential difference between the tube and the counter electrode, the electrospray is generated. Electrospray offers several advantages compared to other nanoparticle manufacturing methods, like monodispersed particles, the fact that the particle size can be easily controlled by adjusting the preparation parameters ([@b0345], [@b0040]), a high encapsulation efficiency and no need for a tedious separation process to remove the particles from the solvent, like for many encapsulation methods. Furthermore, hydrophobic or hydrophilic drugs can be loaded into electrosprayed particles with high entrapment efficiency ([@b0105], [@b9000]) and core--shell structured particles can be conveniently obtained ([@b0360]). The complex electrospraying process is affected by many variables like the electrostatic field strength, needle/nozzle diameter, the solution flow rate and concentration of the compounds. Although the size of electrosprayed particles was always within micron to submicron range many strategies have been developed to decrease the particle size. Particles with sizes ranging from 275 to 860 nm were obtained by varying the polymer concentration, feed rate and applied voltage ([@b0030]). Chitosan particles with an average diameter of 124 nm were prepared by decreasing the polymer concentration and reducing the fluid flow rate ([@b0350]). It must be pointed out that decreasing the particle size by decreasing the solution concentration or flow rate can lead to a low particle production capacity. Nanoparticles showed an enhanced colon bioadhesion and increased oral bioavailability compared to microparticles ([@b0120], [@b0255]).

Due to previous experiences of encapsulating lycopene with zein ([@b0110]) this maize protein was selected as the encapsulating material for dispersing curcumin. Zein comprises a group of alcohol soluble but aqueous insoluble proteins ([@b0250]). There are many reports about the use of zein as a wall material for encapsulating a variety of compounds ([@b0195], [@b0150], [@b0365]). Biofunctionality and the use of non-toxic materials are the most fundamental conditions for the release of bioactive compounds in the pharmaceutical industry to be possible. Therefore, natural polymers like zein or polyelectrolytes such as chitosan are competitive candidates as materials for the formation of nanoparticles. After zein was certained as matrix for curcumin, a second multifunctional biopolymer for the shell of the nanoparticles was appreciated. There are several studies in which viscosity modified macromolecules such as sodium alginate ([@b0270]), chitosan ([@b0165]), acrylic derivates of cellulose ([@b0080]) alone or in combination, were tested as a curcumin bioavailability promoter, because of their ability to increase water solubility, their affinity for the biological membranes, time release and membrane permeation. The biocompatible and biodegradable polymer chitosan is currently employed to prepare nanoparticles with mucoadhesive properties. This cationic copolymer can form nanoparticles by different methods like ionotropic gelation, microemulsion, emulsification solvent diffusion, and polyelectrolytes complex formation ([@b0185]). Chitosan exhibits some promising properties like being nontoxic, biodegradable and biocompatible ([@b0070]). Chitosan is a naturally positively-charged polymer with the propensity to easily interact with negatively-charged sites on a cell surface ([@b0050]). These beneficial properties made chitosan to one of the most popular biopolymers for the development of bioactive compounds delivery systems for a wide range of applications ([@b0155]). Due to the fact that the surface of all physiological membranes including the intestine, have a negative surface charge ([@b0225]), positively charged nanoparticles containing chitosan, proven to enhance the absorption ([@b0265]), makes them very attractive.

The major component of black pepper (Piper nigrum L.) piperine is the first and most potent bioenhancer till date ([@b0010]), enhances the bioavailability of many drugs by increasing the absorption from the intestine, suppresses the drug metabolism via inhibiting CYP3A4 and P-glycoprotein (P-gp) ([@b0160]). The ATP-dependent efflux transporter P-gp pumps various drug molecules out of the cells ([@b0370]) and is responsible for multidrug resistance in cancer cells ([@b0005]). Piperine has diverse important effecst like anti-microbial and anti-parasitic ([@b0215]), antiinflammatory ([@b0280]), antidepressant ([@b0130]), antiangiogenic ([@b0035]) and anticancer activities ([@b0200]). Although piperine suppresses tumor growth and metastasis in vitro as well as in vivo ([@b0115]), its use alone as chemotherapeutic molecule for cancer therapeutics is limited because of its high concentration requirement, due to its hydrophobic nature. The co-administered piperine (10 mg) increased the plasma concentration and delayed the elimination of drugs like phenytoin ([@b0285]) and rifampin ([@b0375]), both P-gp substrates ([@b0235]).

In another study it was shown that piperine abolished the P-gp function in Caco-2 and L-MDR1 cells at a concentration of 50 μM. Piperine was non-cytotoxic at concentrations up to 100 μM to the Caco-2 and L-MDR1 cells after 4 h exposure, shown with the in vitro MTT assay ([@b0065]). Piperine suppressed tumor growth and metastasis in vitro and in vivo in a 4T1 murine breast cancer model ([@b0115]). Co-administration with piperin is one of the strategies to increase the bioavailability of curcumin. The application of 2 g of curcumin with 20 mg piperine increased the curcumin bioavailability in human and in rats ([@b0245]). However, this was not a fixed combination, like it was aimed in this study. As the way of action for piperine, it was postulated that it acts as an apolar molecule forming an apolar complex with drugs. The activity of piperine against P-gp mediated efflux was shown in several studies ([@b0100], [@b0190]). In a clinical trial it could be shown that twice daily application of 5 mg piperine enhanced the absorption of 2 g curcumin ([@b0065]).

The cytotoxic effect of piperine for the mouse tumor cell lines B16-F10 melanoma cells and 4T1 mammary carcinoma cells could be shown ([@b0200], [@b0115]). Piperine also inhibited hepatic CYP3A4-mediated metabolism of docetaxel ([@b0160]) and down-regulated the expression of transporter genes that mediate multidrug resistance ([@b0140]). In addition piperine inhibited human rectal cancer cells ([@b0325]).

Due to these facts it was aimed in this study to prepare curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles having a particle size of approximately 500 nm and appropriate properties for final consumption. For that purpose, curcumin was encapsulated with the zein in the core of the nanoparticles and piperine was incorporated in the shell with help of the biopolymer chitosan. The nanoparticles were prepared using electrospray by varying the concentrations of curcumin and piperine as the actives and the concentrations of the polymer compounds zein and chitosan, all as ratios, and the applied voltage and nozzle diameter of the electrospray. The nanoparticles were characterised by investigating their shaper, morphologies and determinig their particle sizes and with help of scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Materials {#s0015}
--------------

Curcumin ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) was extracted from turmeric and piperine ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) from black pepper, respectively ([@b0020]), which were supplied from India. Ethanol with analytical grade was purchased from Merck (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Medium molecular weight chitosan and zein were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), just like the reference substances of curcumin and piperine for the High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) analysis.Fig. 1The chemical structure of curcumin (keto and enol form), desmethoxy-curcumin and bis-desmethoxy-curcumin.Fig. 2The chemical structure of piperine.

2.2. Analyses of curcumin and piperine with HPLC {#s0020}
------------------------------------------------

For determining the encapsulation efficiency of curcumin and piperine, their concentrations were analyzed by reversed phase HPLC (Thermo Scientific Ultimate 3000) equipped with a pump and an ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy detector at 262 nm at a column temperature of 33 °C. The mobile phase consisted of a mixture of 0.1% phosphoric acid and acetonitrile (45:55%, v/v), and the flow rate was set at 0.8 ml/minute. A C~18~ column Acclaim® 120 (Thermo Scientific 120 Å C18 3 μm 4.6 × 150 mm) was used, and the injection volume was 20 μl. HPLC assay validation was performed five times a day for 5 consecutive days at a curcumin and piperine concentration range 0.0625--0.03125--0.01562--0.00675 mg/ml, respectively. This method was modified after ([@b0175]).

2.3. Preparation of the micro- and nanoparticles by electrospray {#s0025}
----------------------------------------------------------------

All nanoparticles were prepared by electrospray using an electrospray apparatus ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}) (IMKASAN Basic System Electrospray/coating, Manisa, Turkey). This apparatus provides an opportunity to spray two fluids separately at the same time, an inner fluid and an outer fluid. The expected nanoparticles are designed as core and shell. The materials used for the core of the nanoparticles were curcumin as the active and zein as the biopolymer and piperine and chitosan as the second biopolymer for the shell.Fig. 3Schematic presentation of the electrospray apparatus.

For the development of the nanoparticles various formulation parameters like the influence of the concentrations of curcumin, zein, piperine and chitosan and the preparation parameters like the applied voltage and the nozzle diameter were investigated. For that purpose first the unloaded zein microparticles, then the unloaded zein nanoparticles without curcumin, piperine and chitosan were prepared. Next curcumin was loaded to these nanoparticles and finally the nanoparticles were prepared including piperine and chitosan as the shell.

### 2.3.1. Preparation of unloaded zein micro- and nanoparticles {#s0030}

Before preparing the curcumin and piperine loaded chitosan nanoparticles, the concentration of the biopolymer zein must be determined to obtain particles with a suitable shape and particle size. For that purpose zein was dissolved in 70% ethanol: water (v/v) solution and stirred at room temperature until it was completely dissolved. The microparticles were prepared by electrospray using a constant flow rate of 0.3 ml/h, a voltage of 15 kV and a nozzle with a diameter of 0.3 mm, but by varying the zein concentration (1, 2.5, 5, 10 and 20%) ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, ZM). The curcumin-zein mixture solutions as the inner fluid were used during the electrospraying process with a blunt end steel needle syringe which was attached to the positive electrode of a direct current of power supply. For feeding the solution to the syringe needle an injection pump (New Era, Model NE-1000, Programmable Single Syringe Pump, U.S.A.) was used. At a distance of 10 cm away from the needle tip an aluminum foil covered collector plate was fixed and connected to the counter electrode of the power supply. The solution was fed to process with a plastic syringe and for controlling the flow rate of the solution a syringe pump was used.Table 1Electrospray conditions for preparing the unloaded zein microparticles (ZM), unloaded zein nanoparticles (ZN), curcumin loaded zein nanoparticles (CZN) and curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles (CPZN).ZM (1--5)ZN (1--3)CZN (1--9)CPZN (1--9)Flow rate \[ml/h\]0.30.30.30.3Voltage \[kV\]1517.5; 20; 22.52020Nozzle diameter \[mm\]0.30.30.60.6Ethanol concentration \[%, v/v\]70707070Zein concentration \[%, w/w\]1; 2.5; 5; 10; 20555Curcumin solution: zein solution----1:10; 1:20; 1:301:10Piperine solution:chitosan solution--1:10; 1:30; 1:50[^2]

Due to the fact that this step is just a preliminary test, only the morphology of the prepared microparticles was evaluated by using SEM in order to find a suitable zein concentration, the particle size was not further investigated yet. It was assumed that the prepared particles with the relative low applied voltage of 15 kV are in the micrometer range or have some particles in that range.

For obtaining monodispersed nanoparticles with electrospray process, the applied voltage is a key parameter. Due to that fact the applied voltage was also increased from 15 to 17.5, 20 and 22.5 kV ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}), respectively and the resulted nanoparticles were characterised according to their shape and particle size with help of SEM images.Table 2Investigated parameter for the preparation of unloaded zein micro- (ZM) and nanoparticles (ZN).ZM1ZM2ZM3ZM4ZM5ZN1ZN2ZN3Voltage \[kV\]151515151517.52022.5Zein concentration \[%\]12.551020555

### 2.3.2. Preparation of curcumin loaded zein nanoparticles {#s0035}

After optimization of the zein concentration and of the applied voltage, curcumin loaded zein nanoparticles (CZN) were prepared by adding curcumin at different weight ratios ranging from 1:10 to 1:30 to the zein solution (curcumin: zein) and a voltage of 20 kV. The curcumin concentration used in this preparation step resulted from the extraction assays ([@b0020]). Curcumin was dissolved in 70% (v/v) ethanol and the needed relation of the zein solution to the curcumin solution (1:10, 1:20 and 1:30) for preparing suitable curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles was investigated ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). In addition the nozzle diameter was changed from 0.3 mm to 0.6 mm.Table 3The investigated parameter for the preparation of the curcumin loaded zein nanoparticles (CZN).CZN1CZN2CZN3CZN4CZN5CZN6CZN7CZN8CZN9Voltage \[kV\]17.517.517.520202022.522.522.5Curcumin solution: zein solution1:101:201:301:101:201:301:101:201:30

### 2.3.3. Preparation of curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles {#s0040}

For the preparation of the curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles the first solution of zein and curcumin as an inner fluid for the core and the second solution of piperine and chitosan as an outer fluid for the shell of the nanoparticles have to be prepared ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). For that purpose the piperine concentration obtained from the extraction assays was used. Due to the fact that medium molecular weight chitosan has not a good aqueous solubility, a 1% acetic acid solution was used to dissolve 2% chitosan. For obtaining the best possible nanoparticle formulation different concentrations of the 2% chitosan solution (10, 20 and 30%) and different relations of the piperine:chitosan solutions (ranging from 1:10 to 1:50) were investigated ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). The inner nozzle of the electrospray apparatus was fed with formulation of CZN4 and different relations of piperine-chitosan solutions were used as the outer fluid. This preparation was performed by application of a voltage of 20 kV and a flow rate of 0.3 ml/h.Fig. 4The core shell model of the curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles.Table 4The investigated parameter for the preparation of the curcumin and piperine loaded zein- chitosan nanoparticles (CPZChNs).Sample% of chitosan (2%)Piperine solution: chitosan solutionCPZChN1101:10CPZChN21:30CPZChN31:50  CPZChN4201:10CPZChN51:30CPZChN61:50  CPZChN7301:10CPZChN81:30CPZChN91:50

2.4. Characterisation of the micro- and nanoparticles {#s0045}
-----------------------------------------------------

### 2.4.1. Morphology, size and structure characterisation of particles {#s0050}

The morphology and size of curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles were measured using SEM (Philips XL 30S FEG, Holland) at a voltage of 5 kV. Before testing, the samples were mounted on the SEM stubs with double-sided adhesive tape and coated with platinum under vacuum to make the sample conductive. The size of the particle was calculated as the average of the shortest and longest dimensions.

### 2.4.2. Particle size measurement with dynamic light scattering {#s0055}

A Zetasizer Nanoseries (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK) was used for measuring the mean particle size of the curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles per photon correlation spectroscopy (PCS) with dynamic light scattering (DLS).

2.5. Cytoxicity of curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles {#s0060}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The cytotoxicity of the curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles was determined by XTT cell proliferation assay using the neuroblastoma cell line SH-SY5Y cells. The SH-SY5Y cells were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS), penicillin (100 U/mL), streptomycin (100 μg/mL) and 2 mM [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine in a 37 °C incubator under 5% CO~2~ atmosphere. Prior to treatment, cells were trypsinized and seeded in a final volume of 100 μl (5 × 10^4^ cells/ml) into each well of 96-well plates, and incubated for 24 h. At the day of tratment the medium was aspirated, cells were washed with PBS and 50 μl of fresh medium was added to each well. Treatment formulations were diluted in the growth medium and added as 50 μl portions to the corresponding wells (final volume 100 μl). The viability (%) of the cells was investigated with increasing the concentration of curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles from 5 to 100 µg/ml. Cells were incubated for 24 h in a 37 °C incubator under 5% CO~2~ in the presence of the formulations. After the incubation the medium was aspirated, cells were washed with PBS and 50 μl of fresh medium was added to each well. Subsequently 50 μl of XTT reagent prepared as per manufacturers instructions was added and incubated for 2 h at 37 °C. The absorbance of formed orange-colored formazan compound was measured by using an automatic microplate reader (Varioskan Flash microplate reader, Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) at 450 nm. All experiments were performed in triplicate.

2.6. Encapsulation efficiency (EE) {#s0065}
----------------------------------

The samples of the curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles were collected on an aluminum foil placed over the collection plate and stored at 0% RH, in the dark, until they were analyzed. The amounts of curcumin and piperine loaded in the nanoparticles were measured by dissolving the nanoparticles in acetone and centrifugating this mixture. Then the upper phase was taken and the concentration of curcumin and piperine, respectively was measured with HPLC. The concentration of curcumin and piperine, respectively, in the sample was calculated from the previously prepared standard calibration curve for curcumin and piperine in 80% (w/w) ethanol. The EE of curcumin and piperine were obtained as the mass ratio between the curcumin and piperine, respectively, determined in the nanoparticles and that used in the preparation of the nanoparticles according to the following Eq. [(1)](#e0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}:$$\mathit{Encapsulation}\mspace{6mu}\mathit{efficiency}\text{,}\mspace{6mu}\% = \frac{\mathit{Initial}\mspace{6mu}\mathit{amount}\mspace{6mu}\mathit{of}\mspace{6mu}\mathit{curcumin}\text{,}\mathit{piperine} - \mathit{amount}\mspace{6mu}\mathit{of}\mspace{6mu}\mathit{free}\mspace{6mu}\mathit{curcumin}\text{,}\mathit{piperine}}{\mathit{Initial}\mspace{6mu}\mathit{amount}\mspace{6mu}\mathit{of}\mspace{6mu}\mathit{curcumin}\text{,}\mathit{piperine}} \times 100$$

3. Results and discussion {#s0070}
=========================

3.1. Characterisation of the micro- and nanoparticles {#s0075}
-----------------------------------------------------

The main variables that affect the electrospraying process include the concentration of the polymers zein and chitosan in solution, the concentration of curcumin and piperine and the preparation conditions (applied voltage and nozzle diameter). A previous study have shown that the flow rate had only a minor effect on the final properties of zein nanoparticles ([@b0110]).

### 3.1.1. Characterisation of unloaded zein micro- and nanoparticles {#s0080}

The effect of the zein concentration on the morphology of the resulting microparticle strucures was studied for concentrations ranging from 1 to 20% (w/w) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) in 70% ethanol (v/v). For that purpose the flow rate was maintained at 0.3 ml/h and the voltage applied was fixed at 15 kV, in order to study the effect of the zein concentration in the formation of the microparticle structures, shown with SEM images ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5SEM images of zein microparticles with varying zein concentrations of 1--20% (A:ZM1, B:ZM2, C:ZM3, D:ZM4, E:ZM5).

The morphology of the zein structures obtained with increasing concentrations of zein are shown in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}. It is apparent that 1% ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}A) of zein in the solution was too low for particle formation. At this low concentration of 1%, there were not enough intermolecular entanglements among polypeptide chains of this low molecular weight polymer to allow the chains to aggregate into spheres after solvent evaporation. It can be seen that droplets carrying a low concentration of 1% zein formed a discontinuous film. Increasing the concentration of zein to 2.5% lead to the formation of compact particles ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}B). These particles were round in shape and showed a relatively smooth surface. Thus, increasing the concentration of zein from 1% to 2.5% promotes the entanglement of polymer chains, which impedes droplet fission and leads to the formation of particles. Compact particles have been associated with small droplet size and a low concentration of solutes ([@b0220]). In the present study, compact particles in the nanometer range of smaller than 500 nm could not be clearly achieved with a zein concentrations of 1% and 2.5%, respectively, which can be related to the low molecular weight of zein compared to other polymers. After increasing the concentration of zein to 5% ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}C) the particles maintained their morphology, showing a round shape and compact structure, and the size clearly decreased under 500 nm.

A further increase in the zein concentration to 10% ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}D) revealed particles with an increased particle size. For other polymers like Eudragit ([@b0220]), polycaprolactone ([@b0315]) and an elastin-like polypeptide ([@b0305]) an increase in particle size with higher polymer concentration has been reported, too. Such an increase could be related to the greater mass of the polymer in the droplets generated during the electrospray process. An increase of the zein concentration to 20% ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}E) resulted in the transition from particles to fibers, which is in accordance with the results reported in the literature ([@b0045], [@b0135]). There is a relationship between the concentration and the viscocity, respectively of zein. It could be shown that with increasing concentration of zein from 15% to 20%, the viscosity of the zein solution also increased. In that case a stable elongated jet can be obtained if the viscosity is high enough. Increasing the viscosity of the zein solution further resulted in a high cohesion and entanglement between the polymer chains. Hence, the liquid was prevented from breaking up into droplets, leading to a transition from electrospray to electrospinning, which greatly depends on the viscocity of the zein solution. The entangled polymer network is stretched in the electrospinning process, resulting finally in the formation of electrospun fibers.

It could be shown with help of the SEM images that the ideal zein concentration for further development of the nanoparticles was 5%. The particles obtained after electrospraying with 5% zein revealed the best shape of the spherical particles and the smallest particle size.

As the next step curcumin loaded zein nanoparticles were prepared with 5% zein and an increasing applied voltage of 17.5, 20 and 22.5 kV. These nanoparticles were characterised according to the shape of the particles and the particles size with help of SEM images ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 6SEM images of zein nanoparticles with varying applied voltages of 17.5, 20 and 22.5 kV (A: ZN1, B: ZN2, C: ZN3).

For obtaining monodispersed nanoparticles with electrospray process, the applied voltage is a key parameter. Due to that fact the applied voltage was also increased from 15 to 17.5, 20 and 22.5 kV ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}), respectively, and the resulted nanoparticles were characterised according to their shape and particle size with help of SEM images.

Increasing the voltage from 15 to 17.5, 20 and 22.5 kV, respectively, did not change the shape of the nanoparticles compared to the nanoparticles prepared with 15 kV. There was a slight agglomeration of some particles, prepared with 17.5 and 22.5 kV ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}A and C), which is in agreement with previous studies ([@b0060], [@b0075]). It was reported that the applied voltage affected the jet break-up mechanism and depended on the stress ratio at the jet surface, expressed as the ratio of the normal electric stress to the surface tension stress ([@b0055]).

Axisymmetric instabilities, also known as varicose instabilities, lead to a break up at a low stress ratio value. As a result monodisperse droplets are produced and the number of secondary droplets is lower than the number of primary droplets. If a stress ratio threshold value is reached, the jet begins to whip and lateral instabilities contribute to the break-up of the jet, resulting in a rise in the number of secondary droplets and satellites, as in the case of the present work when the voltage was increased from 15 to 17.5, 20 and 22.5 kV, respectively.

Using the SEM images and the software Photoshop the particle size of each particle seen at the SEM image was determined and expressed as particle size, with distribution ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 7Particle size results of unloaded zein nanoparticles (A: ZN1, B: ZN2 and C: ZN3).

The mean particles size of the zein nanoparticles increased from 337 nm to 413 nm and 389 nm, with increasing applied voltage from 17.5 kV to 20 kV and 22.5 kV, respectively.

Due to the fact that there is not a clear tendency according to the particle size of zein nanoparticles prepared by electrospray, the curcumin loaded nanoparticles were also prepared with increasing applied voltage from 17.5 kV to 20 kV and 22.5 kV, respectively, and varying curcumin solution to zein solution ratios of 1:10, 1:20 and 1:30 ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).

### 3.1.2. Characterisation of curcumin loaded zein nanoparticles {#s0085}

The particles size of the curcumin loaded zein nanoparticles decreased from 339 nm to 326 nm and 310 nm, respectively, with increasing curcumin solution to zein solution ratios from 1:10 to 1:20 and 1:30, respectively, and at a constant applied voltage of 17.5 kV. For the nanoparticles prepared with 20 kV an opposite effect was observed, namely an increase of the particle size from 328 nm to 390 nm and 379 nm, respectively, with increasing curcumin solution to zein solution ratios from 1:10 to 1:20 and 1:30, respectively. A high similarity to this was shown for the nanoparticles prepared with 22.5 kV, where an increase of the particle size from 322 nm to 482 nm and 527 nm, respectively, was shown. Curcumin loaded zein nanoparticles with the lowest mean particle size are CZN1 (339 nm), CZN2 (326 nm), CZN3 (310 nm), CZN4 (328 nm) and CZN7 (322 nm). Although the mean particle size of these formulations is around 300 nm, there are some particles observed of more than 600 nm. Nanoparticles with such a inhomogenous particle distribution could have some long-term stability problems. To sum up, combining the SEM images ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}) and the mean particles size results revealed that the best curcumin loaded zein nanoparticle formulation from these above mentioned is CZN4.Fig. 8SEM images of curcumin loaded zein nanoparticles with varying voltages of 17.5--22.5 kV and ratios of curcumin solution to zein solution from 1:10 to 1:30 (A: CZN1, B: CZN2, C: CZN3, D: CZN4, E: CZN5, F: CZN6, G: CZN7, H: CZN8, I: CZN9).

Due to that fact the formulations of CZN4 was used as core for the preparation of the curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles.

Using SEM images, the mean particle size of the curcumin loaded zein nanoparticles (CZN1, CZN2, CZN3, CZN4, CZN5, CZN6, CZN7, CZN8 and CZN9) were determined ([Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 9Particle size distribution of the curcumin loaded zein nanoparticles (A: CZN1, B: CZN2, C: CZN3, D: CZN4, E: CZN5, F: CZN6, G: CZN7, H: CZN8, I: CZN9).Table 5Mean particle size results of the curcumin loaded zein nanoparticles (CZN1-CZN9).CZN1CZN2CZN3CZN4CZN5CZN6CZN7CZN8CZN9Voltage \[kV\]17.517.517.520202022.522.522.5Curcumin solution: zein solution1:101:201:301:101:201:301:101:201:30Particle size \[nm\]339326310328390379322482527

At all the applied voltages of 17.5, 20 and 22.5 kV, respectively, the curcumin loaded zein nanoparticles showed a similar morphology ([Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}) and size distribution ([Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}) to those of the unloaded zein nanoparticles ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}) obtained with an applied voltage of 20 kV. Hence, adding curcumin to the zein solution seems not to have affected the electrospray process and thus the formation of the zein nanoparticles, at least at the applied voltages investigated in this study.

### 3.1.3. Characterisation of curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles {#s0090}

The morphology of the curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles was investigated with help of SEM images ([Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}). After investigating the SEM images of the curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles (CPZChN1, CPZChN2, CPZChN3, CPZChN4, CPZChN5, CPZChN6, CPZChN7, CPZChN8, CPZChN9) it was concluded that the formulation CPZN6 revealed particles with a round shape, a compact structure and a more homogenous distribution. The rest of the formulations had some disadvantages like a not satisfying shape of the particles, or too big particles with an inappropriate distribution.Fig. 10SEM images of curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles with varying ratios of piperine solution to chitosane solution from 1:10 to 1:50 (A: CPZChN1, B: CPZChN2, C: CPZChN3, D: CPZChN4, E: CPZChN5, F: CPZChN6, G: CPZChN7, H: CPZChN8, I: CPZChN9).

The mean particle size of this formulation was measured using DLS ([Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}) and resulted in a value of 550 nm, just slightly over the aimed mean particle size of 500 nm. It can be seen that this formulation has a homogenous particle size distribution.Fig. 11Mean particle size measurement results of ZCPN6 performed with DLS.

Adding the chitosan-piperine solution to the curcumin loaded zein nanoparticles resulted in an increase of the particle size of 328 nm (CZN4, [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}) to 550 nm ([Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}), while the morphology did not change ([Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to the curcumin loaded nanoparticles, where adding curcumin to the zein solution appears not to have affected the formation of the nanoparticles, adding piperin-chitosan solution did significantly changed the particles size.

To sum up, for obtaining curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan compact and spherical nanoparticles with a mean particle size of 550 nm by using electrospray, 5% zein, 20 kV applied voltage, a curcumin to zein ratio of 1:20 and a piperine to chitosan ratio of 1:50 were necessary ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}).Table 6The concentrations of the components, their ratios and the electrospray conditions for preparing the final curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticle formulation.ComponentConcentrationElectrospray parameterElectrospray conditionsZein5%Flow rate0.3 ml/hCurcumin0.49 mg/mlVoltage20 kVCurcumin:zein ratio1:10Nozzle diameter0.6 mmPiperine1.21 mg/mlChitosan2%Piperine:chitosan ratio1:50

3.2. Cytotoxicity of curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles {#s0095}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The cytotoxicity results revealed that increasing the concentration of curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles from 5 to 10, 25, 50 and 100 µg/ml, respectively, decreased the viability of the neuroblastoma cells from 115 to 99, 30, 8 and finally 3% ([Fig. 12](#f0060){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 12The cytotoxicity results of the curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles using neuroblastoma cells.

This decrease of the viability by increasing the nanoparticle concentration can be explained by the fact that a concentration of 10--25 µg/ml nanoparticle are necessary to kill the majority of the neuroblastoma cells.

3.3. Encapsulation efficiency {#s0100}
-----------------------------

The reason for the use of acetone for the determination of the encapsulation efficiencies for curcumin and piperine was the fact that zein and chitosan are not soluble in acetone, while curcumin and piperine are soluble. Thus, free (not encapsulated) curcumin and free piperine are located in the upper phase and can be determined with HPLC. The encapsulation efficiency of curcumin ranged from 80 to 92% and while for piperine values of 72--87% were observed ([Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}). Changing the curcumin to zein ratio from 1:10 to 1:20 and 1:30, respectively, at a fixed applied voltage did not change significantly the EE of curcumin. The highest EE were obtained at a applied voltage of 20 kV. A high encapsulation efficiency achieved by electrospraying, ranging from 80% to 96% was reported by other authors, too ([@b0040], [@b0320], [@b0310]). In a work hydrophilic bovine serum albumin was encapsulated in the hydrophobic polymers PLGA and PCL, resulting in that the EE greatly depends on the interactions between the polymer, protein, and organic solvent.Table 7The encapsulation efficiency results of curcumin and piperine for the curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles.SampleEE (%) curcuminEE (%) piperineCPZChN18072CPZChN28375CPZChN38279CPZChN48978CPZChN59183CPZChN69287CPZChN77973CPZChN88077CPZChN98480

For determining the optimum zein to curcumin ratio, the formulations CZN1, CZN2, CZN3, CZN4 and CZN7 had a satisfying particle size of approximately 300 nm. Considering the EE for curcumin of these formulation, ranging from 79 to 89%, revealed that the decision for CZN4 was right due to the fact of a curcumin EE of 89%, the highest EE of these formulations.

Changing the piperine to chitosan ratio from 1:10 to 1:30 and 1:50, respectively, lead to an increase of the EE ([Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}). The highest EE of piperine was found in the optimised formulation CPZChN6 with 87%. Once again the step by step optimised development of the curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticle was successful and justified.

The good solubility of curcumin and piperine in the solvent and the intimate contact between the components could be a feasible explanation for the good EE of curcumin and piperine in zein-chitosan nanoparticles.

4. Conclusion {#s0105}
=============

For the development of the curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles various formulation parameters like the influence of the concentrations of curcumin, zein, piperine and chitosan and the preparation parameters like the applied voltage and the nozzle diameter were investigated step by step.

First, the zein concentration (1--20%) was tested and compact spherical nanoparticles were obtained with 5% zein solution. Then, the voltage was increased from 15 to 17.5, 20 and 22.5 kV, respectively. A slight agglomeration of some particles, prepared with 17.5 kV and 22.5 kV was the reason to use 20 kV for further investigations. Next, the curcumin solution to zein solution ratio was increased from 1:10 to 1:20 and 1:30, respectively, and the particle size of the nanoparticles was investigated. Except for the formulation prepared with a curcumin solution to zein solution ratio of 1:10 particles of more than 600 nm were observed. Due to the fact that except for the formulation prepared with a piperine to chitosan ratio of 1:50 with satisfying properties, the rest of the formulations had some handicaps like a not appropriate shape of the particles, or too big particles with a disadvantageous distribution.

For obtaining compact and sperical curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles with a mean particle size of 550 nm, 5% zein, 20 kV applied voltage, a curcumin to zein ratio of 1:20 and a piperine to chitosan ratio of 1:50 were necessary.

The fact that a concentration of 10--25 µg/ml curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosane nanoparticle are necessary to kill the majority of the neuroblastoma cells revealed the impact of the developed formulation.

The choice of the formulation CPZChN6 was confirmed the results that the highest encapsulation efficiency of curcumin (92%) and piperine (87%), respectively, were found in this optimised formulation.

It was succeed to prepare curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticles having a mean particle size of 550 nm and appropriate properties for final consumption ([Fig. 13](#f0065){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 13The final curcumin and piperine loaded zein-chitosan nanoparticle product dispersed in a mixture of glycerole (19%, w/w) and water and as powder filled in capsules.
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